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Twenty five state senators will be
elected in November in districts now
represented by sixteen Democrats and
nine Republicans. According to the
Grow vole the Republicans have
majorities in the Tenth, Twelfth,
Twentieth, Twenty fourth, Thirtieth,
Thirty- - second, Thirty fourth, Thirty-eight- h,

Fortieth, Forty sixth :.nd Fitti-eth- ,

now represented by Senators
Ross, Markley, McDonald, Rooney,
Lloyd, Monaghan, Meek, Hyde,
Brant, Dunlap and Logan. They are
certain to gain three if not more
members ot the hold-ov-er senators,
but one Green, of Berks is a
Democrat.

It is said that Lieutenant Governor
Wa res is "laying wires" for the vacan-
cy in the senate to be filled in 1897
and that he may defeat Grow for the
seat if the latter be a candidate. The
fact is that it will be not the fault of
either if neither be selected. The
recent election gave Grow a strong
claim upon his party and if he says or
docs anything in the house his superior-
ity to the senatorial mannikins that
now represent the second state in the
Union will at once be made apparent.
Watres may be "laying wires," but it
requires much more than that to se
cure a scat in the senate, and nobody
knows how soon the wires may be
grounded. But more important still,
the present incumbent has a purse as
thick as his head and knows how to
use it to advantage. And a liberally
used purse makes a great deal of
political history. 1'atriot.

On Sunday the topic of several Rep-
ublican journals was ''One Year of
Clevelandism" It is a year since
President Harrison went out of the
White House and President Cleveland
stepped in, but "Clevelandism" is yet
an unknown quantity. Mr Cleveland
has administered the Government as
well as he could for the past twelve
months on the hard and fast lines laid
down by his Republican predecessor
in office. Congress has been exceeding,
ly slow in making such changes in the
polity of the country as are deemed
necessary. Until the tariff bill now
under consideration is finally passed
the effect of "Clevelandism " wherein
its revenue policy nearly touches the
business of the country is a matter of
conjecture. The effect of the McKinley
policy is a matter of history.

On all measures that have passed Con-
gress, on all changes of executive policy
put in operation by Mr. Cleveland the
Democratic party is ready to assume
responsibility. The attempt to hold
Mr. Cleveland responsible for the
wreckage of the national prosperity
which was turned over to him as an
asset of Republican management will
only deceive those shallow pates who
are satisfied to let other men do their
thinking. Ex.

The officials of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
have been quietly at work since the re-

cent accident at the Hackensack mead-
ows, negotiating the settlement of
claims made, and compromising suits
brought against the company,' by ad-
ministrators of people killed in the
accident, or by those. injured. Up to
date there have been seventy --two com-
plaints lodged against the company,
thirteen of which were loss of life. The
company has settled forty seven of
these cases, five of which were for loss
of life. They have through their agents
paid to the administrators of dead per-
son about $30,000, and have paid
the claimants for damages on account
of injury nearly $15,000, making a
total of nearly $45,000 paid already.

There are in the neighborhood of
twenty-fiv-e cases, the settlements of
which are pending. Some have brought
suits for large sums and do not feel like
coming down to any terms the com-
pany seems disposed to offer.

The death cases have been settled
for $5,000 each.

The New York Sun says in the
damage cases the amounts paid have
tanged from $15 for a torn suit of
clothes up to $4,000 paid to a man
who will probably be paralyzed for
life. One man in Newark sued for
$40,000 and accepted $1,500. Another
sued for $3,000 and accepted about
$150. In a majority of the damage
cases the average does not amount to
over $200 a case, but an item of
$1,000 here and $1,500 there, swelled
the total to a considerable sum.

For all derangements of the throat
and! lungs, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is
the spedie.t and most reliable reme-
dy. Even in the advanced stages of
Consumption, this wonderful prepara
tion affords great relief, checks cough-
ing, and induces sleep.

State Treasurer-elec- t Jackson has
appointed ex-Jud- Benjamin J. Iley-woo- d,

of Mercer county, his former
rival, to succeed Morrison Taylor, of
Phil.idcl;!iia, as Cashier of tlie State
Treasury.

Jud ;e Sittser'j term on the bench
in Wyoming county will expire this
year and a successor chosen. He will
in all probability be his own successor
as he has made a most honorable rec-
ord upon the bench, and in such an
important position there should be no
experiments. Wiulusing liockct.

Judge Sittser ought to be re elected
without opposition. He is an upright
and able Judge, and the people of that
district can't afford to lose him.

George B. Orlady, the Huntingdon
lawyer politician, who nominated
General Hastings four years ago, will
not go into the coming convention
as a delegate. It was intended by
his friends that he should be one of
the delegates from Huntingdon,but on
account of the factional strife in the
Republican ranks in that county Mr.
Orlady has given notice that some-
body else must take his place.
Politicians will be surprised to learn
that Mr, Orlady, whose name is
prominently mentioned as a successor
to Attorney General Hensel in the
event of the success of General Hast-
ings, will be no longer an aspirant for
the office and that he would not accept
it if tendered him

Bland's Bill As Pawai

TEXT OF THE SUBSTITUTE ADOPTED
IiY TIE HOUSE.

The Wowing is the text of the
substitute offered by Mr. Bland and
adopted:

Section 1. That the secretary of the
treasury shall immediately cause to be
coined, as fist as possible, the silver
bullion held in the treasury purchased
under the act of July 14, 1890, entitled
"an act directing the purchase of sil
vcr bullion, and the issuing of treasur-- y

notes thereon, and for other purpos-
es," to the amount of the gain of
seigniorage of such bullion, to wit, the
sum $55,156,681, and such coin and
silver certificates issued thereon shall
be used in the payment of public ex-

penditures, and the secretary of the
treasury may, in his discretion, if the
needs of the treasury demands it, issue
silver certificates in excess of such
coinage, provided that said excess
shall not exceed the amount of seign-
iorage as herein authorized to be
coined.

Section 2. After the coinage pro
vided for in the first section of this
act the remainder of the silver bullion
purchased in pursuance of said pet of
July 14, 1890, shall be coined into
legal tender standard silver dollars, as
fast as possible, and the coin shall be
held in the treasury for the redemp-
tion of the treasury notes issued in
the purchase of said bullion. That as
fast as the bullion shall be coined for
the redemption of said notes, the notes
shall not be reissued, but shall be can-

celled and destroyed in amounts
equal to the coin held at any time in
the treasury derived from the coinage
herein provided for, and silver certifi-
cates shall be issued on such coin in
the manner now provided by law, pro
vided that this act shall not be con
strued to change existing law relating
to the legal tender character or mode
of redemption of the treasuty notes
issued under said act of July 14, 1890.
That a sufficient sum of money is
hereby appropriated to carry into effect
the provisions of this act.

Surprising Figures.

THE EXTENT OF ADVERTISING DONE BY

THE LVDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE

COMPANY.

Some idea of the importance of the
Lydia E. Tinkham Medicine Co., as a
Lynn enterprise, may be estimated by
the amount of advertising which is
placed by them in the leading news
papers of America. Advertising is in
their line one of the surest gauges by
which to judge the extent of their busi
ness.

The newspaper advertising of this
famous concern is all placed througli
the advertising agency of Pettingill &
Co , Bos, on, and the writer recently
learned while in their offices that eight
tons of electrotypes were shipped by
them to the newspapers in one day, all
of which were advertisements of the
Lydia E. Vegetable Com-
pound.

Some idea of the extent of such ad-

vertising can be formed when one
considers the fact that a inch elect
rotype weighs but a few ounces, and
that eight tons consistj of 216,000
ounces, or an amount sufficient to
furnish all the leading publications of
America with more than five electro
types each.

As a Lynn enterprise the Pinkham
Medicine Co. stands in the front rank.

Lynn Item.

The World Almanac

It is an authority on all matters it
contains.

It contains a rare collection of
figures and facts.

It is in the highest degree convenient
and serviceable.

See our offer in connection with
The World Almanac.

IVm. Johnton
Norninnrllle, Pa,

Injured WhiTe Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itself

But Hood's 8arsparllta Cures the
Disease and Restores Health.

'C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mmm
"During the winter of 1W7, 1 was Injured on

one limb while coasting. It did not trouble me
much nt first, but soon became more paluful, my
strength began to decline and I could not rest at
night. I was attended by several different doc-to-

but all (ailed to check the trouble and I
grew rapidly worse. Early In 1800 I had to use
crutclms and my health was very poor, having
lost my appetite and being rod need In flesh. In
the fall of 1881 I had to tako to my bed and
It was Uioutiht

I Would Not Live
until spring. During all this time I had tried
many different medicines but did get relief. In
the meantime to give me relief, tho several
bunches around my knee were lanced and later
rery effort made to heat the running sores but

all In vain. Then It was, while confined to my
bed last spring, that my father, having read
much about the merits of Hood's Sarsaparllla,

FOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CORES
decided to have me give It a trial. 1 have taken
It regularly, using neurly ten bottles. All the
sores but two are healed and these are nearly
well. I have thrown away my crutches as I can
walk, 00 to school and do some work. I haves good appetite and real good health andhave increased In weight very much. Hood'sBarsaparllla has been a blessing to me." Wily
Lxam JoiiNgow, Norniaiivlllu, l'eunsylvanla.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic,
gentle and ellecUvo. Try a box 25 cents.

TIIK

Jeelsy ffSTITOTE
Hil FOR THE CURE OF THElh
LIQUOR OPIUM and TDUK1

III .HABITS. Ill
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY

TREATMENT.

Scud for reading matter.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

7 23 MADISON AVE..
SOB AUTOS. PA.

Wo refer by permission to'
l. jr. JHH1IDP, I

J. 11. ltluurd, Catawlssn.
ma

Annual statement
OK

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.
From January 9ih, IMW to January bin, 1891,

juija tk. uuui'2, Treasurer,
lilt.

Balance la hand of Treasurer Jan. Btb,
1SW f t:,5 91

Cash rce'd on Hloom Duplicate 'Vi-'- m sow S7
BCOlb " IW 3

" " " " H IS'.I) 4.V III)
11 Greenwood "' wwi km ai

11 11 .. it lain Ml
" " " Mlllvllle lwl hj
" " " fcugurlouf " Wi 1S5 I'm

" " " " ltWil 110 K.'
" " from John M. Boyer cs
' Krunk Lunger 8 (0
11 David lllttenhendi-r...- . f
" " ' Kile Judgment 6 87
" " " Hunlmry l'oor Directors B 65
" " " J.lndeu Township Ly- -

comlncr Co 17 8)
Cash recti from CJeorgo KrcssWr for

Win Kressler lil 50

Cnsh ree'd from Proceeds of Note 4!r HI

" " " Oeonre CoitoU ! 05
" " K. lllokcy W CO

', " v. Dawson 0J
" " " Valley TuwnsUlpilon-2i- t

tour Co 5 00
Cash roe'd from Farm Products US 17

" " " Kile of Homo CO

" " " Charles Renter 01)

f 7318 11
CK.

Ily old orders redeemed t Nt 4;i
lly new " 0071 --7
Ity commission & Tout--

ago las 75
By note 500 00
hy balMieo In hands! of Treas-

urer Jan. 8, 1SIU 411 Gil 7JI8 1!

Orders outstanding Jan. 9, '3 88 4:1

" Issued from Jun, 9, 'ltd
to Jan. 8 '91 WWH SB IS780 09

Oidrs or lsn-- j reduemed 8s 48
MM " I

Outstanding Jan. 6, '91 113 99 11720 t

EXPENSES FOH YEAH ENDING JAN. MI),
18'.) 1.

Provisions and supplies t at, 41
Fuel and light lib 71
Clot hi ilk' nnd shoes !! N"

Furniture and bcddlug 80
Dry goods W 41
Mcdlcul supplies ai :w
Ordinary repairs 93 tm
Traveling expenses tl 80
Furm expenses lwlti!
Ineldeulul expenses 45 89
HiulUi work :3 so
Orders of relief '"
Books and stationery 7 14
l'rlnllug order book 4 Ml

Carfare for tramps 6 0:1

Notary JfeeH . 1 60
Clothing for Ueorge Evans Elwj n, l a. 10 0
Mover liros. paint und oils K7 18

llorso purchased from W in. Bogart.... loo 00
l aid on Waller land purchase 7M 41

" Elmer Crevellng fur bob sleds. ... 30 00
Taking Mrs. liester A'lhonbach to

Danville, Pa. 4 00

Paid tor clearing land 1'.' 00
lteuiovlng Bertha Long to Linden

I'a 0!)l
Publishing statements. 45 (hi
C. It. cox for pump anil plpo l HI

Paid for orders ot removal S 00
Ueorgo Evans, Klwyn 15 00

Eshleman & Wolf, cultivator 80 0
C. H. Furman, huruess and lap robo. . . . i'i
Manure for farm 7 uo

Kofuuded tax to A. It. FriU 5 U5
W. C. Hhaw, painting alms bouse 23 (0
A. L. Fill, attorney s fees 189a 80 00
Win. II. Bnyder, ntloruey'g fees 18H8 ... 7.5 Ou
J. 11. Malxe Insurance on alms house U7 in)
Taking Polauder to Ashland Uospllul 8 80
Alexander Bros. Co., tobacco 19 r8
Collin fur Henry Williams, Bloom.... 15 W

" " Kate Hellor, Orecnwood.... 10 00
" Win. Fry, Bloom 15 4o
" " H. Tyke, Scott 10 no
" " Jacob Kckenroth, Bloom.. 19 no
M " Charles Dawson, Bloom.... 15 on
" Win. c. William s Daughter,

Greenwood 18 on

lOMRl T3
?

CORNER OF MARKET AND MAIN STREET.
BTj003VESSTJK,C3-- -

Expense on John Boyer from asylum
nt DnnviMe ft r.n

Thomas Mellrldc, hie ward Bfso on
i. ni. i ii i isn () (id
A. C. Illdlar loo on
O. T. wllsou loo m
C. A. Klelm ion P0
Dr. Hcdeker (10 CO
Dr. llnrter no oil
Mrs. Mellrlde, matron M) 00
Auditors and clerk, l!ia g oo

I 3088 00
1NMANE IN STATE HOSPITAL.

Oeorgn Fox B weeks at $1.71 (91 85
.lesse Keiiey l i
I.. .. Znhlor " " " ' 91 itt
.1 no. Itorcr.33 VI " " " 58 &d

Aln M. Sterner 54 weeks nt
f t.7 91 85

Carile Turret ti weeks at
$1.75 ... 9183

Jno. W. Osman B weeks at
f .75 !t SZ

David BUieubender 1 voile
lit 11.75 91 25

Win. Kressler48 weeks at 1.75 81 00
Hester Aclieiibach 1 7 weeks

at f 1.7ft a 75
W. W. Kester ! 7 weeks lit

$1.75 43 8.T 85
OCT HOOK BELIEF.

Jacob Musseltnan .... St lit
llnnnnh Mtnurie..... 10 ill
(ieo. .I.H'ollV 14 (0
rhmntiN Arndt . ... lie ro
Jacob Ki'ki nimli 99 45
liro. Samuels 74 00
Hauls Hi hint ..M.. 1 CO

Airs. 1 Irani Long . .. 29 M
Daniel I ngold 5 1)0

Kits. Kate Hamilton SO 4N

Mrs. I nrollim smith 87 55
Mm. ltelmer 4 97
liobt. Monro 11 115

Mrs. Hester Bomboy. 1 ' 90
.Mrs. Hannah liimdall 97 0
Mrs. Hannah Hemley 8.1 50
Miss Annie Monkey 14 80
Miss Ada Yohe. 15 00
Aim. Albei t cadow 9 18
Mrs. Harriet Creasy .. 1 00
l har.es Dawson... IRK n
Jacob Adams 81 89
Mr.. Wm. Met. 7 00
Albert Kinney 5A 15

John Thrash 14 50
Mrs. Mary Mclllck. 7 40
Kobert l ook... 15 IH
II. Bower 4 85
II. Fowler.. 67 78
Vlctort'i Hock 4 00
J. 1). Miller m.. HI 8U

Clark Crevellng 39 00
Minnie Dietreiicn xj s

Hiwetta Dodson 8 45
Mrs. Ell.alieih Itlmard 8 fO
Mrs. Krunk Kans 49 00
Wm. Williams. 15 oo
Win. Miller 5 00
John Vaudcrsllce - 16 5u
James Hopper.. Ij en,
Will. Iloniier - ............ 75
II. Hadel 1 25
Luke Hoan --.... 7 53
Mis. II. Muy... 8 00
A. Y. 1 ess ........ 14 14
Mrs. Ball 14 75
T. Harrington 1 00
Mrs. J. ciiroiuls... 8 O i
Mrs. r'. Ketnl. y................ o 10
Mrs. M. Maustleld 55 till
Bamuel Burusldos. 18 00 lflii 41

$0138 ill j

We. the undei'slirned Auditors of tlin Town.
ships comprising the Bloom Poor District met
at the Alms House on the second Monday of 'January, 1891, that being the Nth, examined the

n
January 9lh, 1898 to January 8th, 1S94, and tho
vouchers lor sumo aim lino t.ieiu cor.ect ti set
forth above.

ISAAC IIE.VCOf'K, 1 I

a.uiii. i.. riuu.V. M. LAl'llAC!!, Auditors.
WILLIAM M AMI KHS,
HOSCOiS W. ENT,
PRODUCTS KAISED ON FARM

885 Bushels Wheat $ 71 00
oat . 1 Hi r 5
live, 19 Si

nno t orn Ears., J97 fO
148 Potatoes. 75 80
aw Turnips.. ... 00 (X)

Beots. 8 00
Onions. .. 4 OO

Beans ., 8 00
14 toiw of hay m. 244 (0
i.vm Mienves torn r oiiaer. zio oo
Mi Bundles Kye si raw 7 50
8.')00 pounds Pork 88 OU

400 " I.nrd 40 CO

800 " Beef. .M.. 1 00
18 Mioats Raised 54 (Kl

4 Calves " 44 00
13 Turkeys " 10 40
5(1 Chickens" 14 50
7io !!eads Cabbage 21 00
1 barrel Sauer Kruut 5 no
S '.SiIdz. 1'i'gs. 07 HO

433 pounds Butter. 108 75 $1845 C!

VALUE OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPER--
ty belonging to the Dluom l'oor District,

Jan. 8, 1891.

Balance Due on Duplicates.
Dun. Paid. Hal.

Bloom 1893 $3385 10 $1000 00 $4885 10

Scott " 974 11 41)0 00 514 I I

Ureenw'd W 085.88 4IH) 15 485 71
htigaiioaf '93 8511 (15 93 IW 83 05
Mlllvllle '93 448 85 140 00 108 85

$3810 35
Less Estimated Exonerations

and Commissions 350 CO

J.'ll!',t! 35
Farm and Buildings urwo no
3 Horses ,. sou oo
6 Head of Caltlo 140 00
7 Mioats 85 00
80 Chickens 40 00

Turkeys 8 40
4 Calves. 44 00
400 bushels Wheat 140 00

Oats 14i 00
live It) 10
Potatoes . 45 00
Corn tears 145 00
Turnips ... 45 0(1

Beets 1 40
4 " Onions 3 to
3 " Beans. 4 00
8 tons hay 148 to
Sinn sheaves uorn r ouuer ISO 00
80 Bundles Rye btruw 4 50
48110 pounds Pork 844 oo
800 " Lard 80 00
450 " Be 17 53
10 Heads of cabbage 00
1 barrel Saner Kruut (Ml
1 barrel vinegar. oo
8 tons Coal oo
15 Acres Winter Gralu In

irround 00
Furniture In Alms House 00

HI ('ward's House 150 00
Farm Implements 650 00
laruess o 00
OlHUinils Butter 17 50 $40897 55

No. Paupers remaining InAIins
House last report, 13

Admitted during year 10

83
Discharged during year. 8
Died " . 1

Remaining 11

43
No. persons In Poor Houso

Bloom
No. persons In l'oor House

Scott
No. persons In Poor House

Greenwood
No. persons lu Poor House

Sugarloaf

14
J. M. LARIS1I, )
A. c. HIDLAYA Directors.
O. T. WILSON, (

Attkst: C. A. Kliim, Secretary.
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YOU HUSBANDS
Do you not tliiuk it about time you pave

your wives new dresses ? Tliey have been econ-
omizing all winter to help you through the
hard limes. Now that they are over, tell your
wives that they may now spend a little money
on themselves. They know how to use it to
the best advantage, and where to go. Our
plock of

DRESS GOODS
is one of the finest ever displayed on our count-
ers, embracing all the newest and most desirable
fabrics. It is impossible to describe it in detail
but ask the ladies to '

COME AND SEE.
AVc are not afraid to compare sty lea, qualities
and juices with any one. Our line of

SILKS
too. is especially fine, comprising the best and
choicest weaves of foreign and domestic manu-fa- ct

ure. Ihe colorings this season arc exceed-
ingly rich, nnd the novel combinations, hand-
some and attractive. In

Blaik Grood a.nd Velvety
we have the best, and on our shelves you wiil
fiud anything you Want in this line,

Pnrsel & Harman.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SIYDER Si ME CO. III.
Fourth & Market Streets.

AVe are always trying to give the greatest value for the mon-
ey. All our purchases are made with this object in view. We
are determined in our warfare on poor goods at high prices.
Have you been in our store since we rearranged the shelves
and opened up the thousands of dollars of new goods that have
been coming in during the last ten days? If you hav'nt, you'll
miss a treat. You don't have to buy, come and eee us it you
wont do anything else.

Dry Goods Department.
Special drives in blankets, comfortables and coats. They must go. You

know what tliat means, while they last, we offer the following: 18 yards of
American blue prints $i, 18 yards of best Lancaster Ginghams $i. We have
just bought a handsome line of trimmings, edgings, etc. You would not be-
lieve us if we quoted the price. Come and price them. We will make you
to order fine wool stockings for bicycling use $1.25 per pair. Also half hose.
These are all hand knit.

Groceries Department.
Sugar 20 pounds for $1.
Raisins 4 pounds for 25c.
Finest raisins 3 pounds for 25c
Fine California prunes 10c
Currants 7 pounds for 25c.J
American sardines 3 boxes 15c.
French sardines 15c.

Carpet and

House Furnishing Goods.
4 4 chenille table cover were $ 1 are .75
5 4" " " 1.50 " 1.25
6-- 4 " " ' "1.75 1.40
8-- " " "4.00 3.00
Fine tablew're 6 cups and 6 saucers 63c
Large clothes baskets $1.10.
Three hoop buckets 20c.
Scrubbing brush 8c.

Furniture.
We carry the largest line in the county. Just think of a China closet at

$18 worth 25, 8 foot extension table well made solid oak $6, 5 e solid
oak bedroom suit $17. We have 100 different styles of rocking chairs to
choose from and at prices to suit everybody. Blacking cases etc. 25 per cent
off. Want the room. Solid Oak sideboard, French plate glass $18, parlor
suit from $39 up to $100.

In carpets we can give you everything from 30c to $1.25 according to qual-
ity. Kag carpet especially low. If you are going to furnish a house or a
room let us make you a price on the whole job. You will save money by do-
ing so. We can give you a fine chenille curtain for $4.25 per pair, complete,
including pole, rings, brackets. These sell for $5 50 elsewhere. We give the
highest prices for butter, eggs, chickens, and country produce generally.

Snyder $ Magec Company, Limited.

I'OUUTII AND MAKKET STREETS,
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


